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HTFARMER.

18 He Was and
as He Is.

HE IS ROBBED.

stupendous Decline in
Farm Products.

PERSICIODS FINANCIAL POLICY.

,.. of Contrartloii-T- lie Concentration
, WtIUi-- Rl nil Fall of Goid The

jjSttl of tlxi Free Colnaso of Silver.

m,,t Gold Monometallism Stands For.

l,UonMt ryment of Debts Tlio nrtp
OSntA 17 the Ballot.

By JOHN H. BEADLE.

The accompanying illustra
tions are irom ew xorir.
newspapers of recent date.
They are published to show
the popular idea of the por--

jonality of the American far
mer in the gold stronghold of
the country.

th'e Tleld of an Aero.
mil. tk cost of nroduotlon cannot hove

f hn luMned as much ns 5 per cont since 1875,

I pricti for the staple prouucn
of the firm averaseil 8i per

i cut twiter during tne nve
j vein ending with 1S75 than
J now. Till 1! especially vruo
airejpocti Uie Ave staples jgjy m V
con, wheat, oit, haynndoot-jon-whlc- h

employ 1115,000,000 wacut of a,0i,(XBcre9 now do
roted to staple crop.

The following table showi fcwli VY
la 9ts year are rapes the gold 8HRS,,nine per acre (in the local
dra markets) of the product HYiV?

NDSKiEgKy
cl the Are staplrs named for
QcloqaeaDlal periods slnco
lkt and an estimute of tlio N. Y. World
nine with Bvcrage yields of an aoro under
tub inch itaple In 1S03 at present prloea:

THUS Or AN ACHE'S PItODUOT,
71-5- . 78-8- '81-- '86-9- 98.

' Cora ,J12 84 t!l ! W 82 110 25 18 81 J8E5
SW 13 13 U 10 12 00 10 20 8 07 000
Oils.... 10 02 0 81 8 58 0 17 7 50 6 75
Em.... 1J3 U S3 11 67 11 15 10 10 10 00
Cctton.. 18 01 28 55 17 65 15 C3 18 84 10 65

Totil...J $1 175 94 159 43 W 40 $40 44 140 75
Anrtfe 15 M 15 19 11 83 11 28 9 49 8 15

Yon can find all that denied or skillf-
ully evaded In Tha Sun nowadays, but
that cuts no figure. Nobody denied it

before this bo-ca-

a political
question. The de-

clinewi still contin-
ues, and there Is
overy indication
that it will con-

tinue And now
N.Y. Herald. tho groat quest-

ion it, What is the farmer going to do
tout It? On him depends tho solution

d this all importapt-issu- e. Tho fato of
Waetallism is in his hands.

A Simple Fact.
"But ia not the monoy question too

complicated for farmers to master It in
the hrinf .!.--- v ,,.1I1UU jbetween lhion,,,l 4s-V-

&

i
Or thrru ( I

plain questions, Puck.
Pslapa to one, and that is, Has silver
depreciated or gold appreciated since
., ' un 'heir answer to thatue totes of a milliou honest

onometalllB(o ,. i,i i. i .,m
while all other things have cheapened,
we ay that silver has stood almost un-

used while gold has advanced enor-rft- a

value, and, what Is more, we
J,yL ""y line of reasoning which

M applied to tho subject. That sil
ver is by natural
law far mora sta-
ble in vulao than
gold has been
proved from ge-

ology, from min-
eralogy, from
metallurgy and
still more by
comparing the
fluctuations of
prioes in differ-
ent
having

countries
the dif-

ferentAil standards
or in the same
country at differ-
ent times. Every

fc. ....Judge. one of these tests
TheflnX i,6"0 " Bwne

eiaco tho priaolpil n.
j

in thepains back, side, chest, or

a Porous
Plaster

HABIT CURE
ercrr.

arantooaoj

- Salem, Oregon.

ticma adopted tho gold Etaudard liavo
exceeded nil previously known. But
horo is a simplo test which the fanner
snn easily apply for himself:

Tnko tho average of prices in vonr
neighborhood for tho tivo years endino
In 1875 (it is not fair to take ono year)
and the nvcrape gold or greenback value
of a ten ouuco bar of silver at that
time. Divide nud ceo what that silver
would have bought. Do the sarao for
tho live years ending with 1895, and you
win una tnnt tuo Hlver will buy more.
Is it not arrogant and insulting non-
sense to say that silver has depreciated
when it will buy more of tho products
of your labor? Here is a table to help
you in tho calculation :

Price of Price of Price of
wheat, cotton, silver.

perlinshol. per pound, per ounce.
1872 Jl 47 10a $1!H
1878 1 31 18.8 120
1874 1 43 15.4 1 27
1875 1 12 150 124
1878 1 24 12.9 1 15
1877 1 17 11.8 1 20
1878 184 11.1 l is
1879 107 90 1 i
1880 123 11.5 1 14

1881 1 11 11.1 1 IS
1883 I 19 11.4 1 18
1883 1 13 10.8 1 11

1884 107 10.5 101
1885 80 10.0 103
1880.. 87 9.0 09
1887 89 9.5 97
1888 85 9.8 03
1839 90 9.9 93
1800 83 10.1 104
1891 85 10. . 90
1893 80 8.7 80
1808 .". 05 7. 75

The Concentration of Wealth,
"Many cite tho concentration of

wealth in a few hands as ono cause of the
farmer's poverty, but is not that worse in
other countries with different systems?"

There is no country of high civiliza-
tion in which it is so bad, except per

il aps in one or
two whero the
process has been
going on for
1,000 years, but
in no country,
ancient or mod-

ern, has the proc-
ess been so rapid
as in this. In
18fi0 thero wcro
alleged to be in
this nation n doz-

en millionaires.
Today thero are
at least 5,000 and
probably many
mora On this
point we have
un impeachable

N. Y. Herald. testimony and
from on unwilling witness. Early in
1893 Hon. Roswell Q. Horr, tariff edi-

tor of tho New York Tribune, started
out to prove that protection did not cre-

ate millionaires.
nnrler h s direction a very careiui

census was taken in every part of tho

United States by
Tho Tribune's
agents. Tho lists
were published
weekly in Tlio
Tribuno for cor
rection and then
compiled in a
pamphlet Tho
number exceeded
4,000 and was
soon proved to
bo entirely too
small. Mr. Horr
succeeded in
proving to his K. Y. World,

own satisfaction that only 1,200 were

manufacturers.
'And how were the rest mado?

The enormous land grants and subsi-die- s

to railroads made a fow dozens like

cf.fni rirnnkerand Huntington. The

sudden growth of western oities due to

it,. Uniknnw Bvstam of forcing develop- -

ment mode a few hundreds. Dozens like

Jay Gould and his fellows were made

by tho system of railroad wrecking.

Many were made by speculation m gold

and government bonds, by the national

banking system and many other schemes
government A few-v- ery

fostered by
few, it must bo ad
mittedwere nou-estl- y

mado by legit-

imate enterprises in

WW which the govern-mon- t

was not a
i.4'i partner, and many

Jill I 111 by tho advance in
real estato in on-gr- eat

cities. Many
others havo carried

the investigation
much farther.

If Thomas G. Shear- -

Puck. man,Esq.,thogreai
shown that

iS 80,00"men own or absolutely on-tr-

one-ha- lf the property of the Onijcd
States; that 100,000 men own

..taiHJnuK iiiuuuw r 11.1 iurin'M IH13I m -

little u any " - --. nni1860. The results are '"'J'v -;

New Yoru ciiy ivSStof the United States ateo- -

mercy If i rLt
5? interest, thrv rouhl touorrow

sweep away tho goW ton f P
WbI "

iarmeristoldlh-tnl..- .-

and i. ex,;.. . '
n..wuainhisvotobvthrtt-U-- '

These articles will bo continued

next week,

THE UNION CAMPAIGN.

Dates and'Appointmentsfor Bryan Meet-
ings.

The Bryan Union campaign com-
mittee announces the following dates
state.PI,ntments for ers In thl

nnnUshnnM lmlt,tccs and Iocal cluilrw
lnak?R and communicate with

CPCC vtml ,ittcetCornposed
rnnLv0,T)DK' M' A. killer and

rooms 405, 6 and 7.Chamber of Commerce, Portland.
HON. M. L. OLMSTEAD.Forest Grove, Monday, Oct. 5.

ArUh la,,u.hHl- - Tuesday, Oct. 6.
lie. nv 4

Sheridan, Thursday, Oct. 8.
Ba lston, Friday, Oct. 9.
Dallas, Saturday, Oct. 10.
Independence, Monday, Oct. 12.
Newport, Tuesday, Oct. 13.
Toledo, Wednesday, Oct. 14.
Philomath, Thursday, Oct. 15.
Halsey, Friday, Oct. 1G.
Junction, Saturday, Oct. 17.
Eugene, Monday, Oct. 19.
Cottage Grove, Tuesday, Oct. 20.
Drain, Wednesday, Oct. 21.
Oakland, Thursday, Oct. 22.
Roseburg, Friday, Oct. 23.
Grants Pass, Saturday, Oct. 24.
Medford, Monday, Oct. 26.
Ashland. Tuesdav. Oct. 27.
Springfield, Wednesday, Oct. 28.
Salem, Thursday, Oct. 29.
ureeon uuy, Friday, Oct. 30.
Portland, Saturday, Oct. 31.

HON. J. J. WHITNEY.
Oregon. City, Saturday, Sept. 19.
Woods. Mondav. Sent. 21.
Tillamook City, Tuesday, Sept. 22.
Hobsonville, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Tillamook, Sept. 24, 25, 20, 27, 28,

Tillamook committee.
North Yamhill, Tuesday, Sept. 29.
.uayion, iveanesciay, sept. au.
Amity, Thursday, Oct 1.
Hallston, Friday, Oct. 2.
Salem, Saturday, Oct. 3.
Silverton. Monday, Oct. 5.
Stayton, Tuesday, Sept. 0.

HON. J. D. STEVENS.
Scio, Saturday, Sept. 19.
Lebanon, Monday, Sept. 21.
Shedds, Tuesday, Sept. 22.
Monroe, Wcdhcsday, Sept. 23.
Junction City, Thursday, Sept. 24.
Goldson, Friday, Sept. 25.
Deadwood, Saturday. Sept. 20.
Seaton, Monday, Sept. 28.,
Florence, Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Ileceta, Wednesday, Sept. 30.
Waldrop, Thursday, Oct. 1.
Tidewater, Friday, Oct. 2.
Alsea, Saturday, Oct. 3.
Philomath, Monday, Oct. 5.
Granger, Tuesday, Oct. 6.
Suvcr, Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Monmouth, Thursday, Oct. 8.
Dallas, Friday, Oct. 9.
Sheridan, Saturday, Oct. 10,
Ballston, Monday, Oct. 12,
Lafayette, Tuesday, Oct. 13.
Sherwood, Wednesday, Oct. 14.
Oswego, Thursday, Oct. 15.

HON. W. S. U'REN.
Portland, Saturday, Sept. 19.
Beaverton, Monday, Sept. 21.
Hillsboro. Tuesday, Sept. 22.
Centcrvilie, Wednesday, Sept. 23.

Forest Grove, Thursday, Sept. 24.
North Yamhill, Friday, Sept. 25.
Dundee, Saturday, Sept. 20.
Wheatland, Monday, Sept. 28.
Zena, Tuesday, bept. 29.
Monmouth, Wednesday, Sept. 30.
Kings Valley, Thursday, Oct. 1,

Philomath, Friday, Oct. 2.
Toledo, Saturday, Oct. 3.
Newport, Monday, Oct. 5.
Yaquina, Tuesday, Oct. 6.

HON. FRANCIS CLARNO.

The Dalles, Monday, Sept. 21.
Condon, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Arlington, Thursday, Sept. 24.
Ileppner, Friday, Sept. 25.
Pendleton, Saturday, Sept. 20.
LaGrande, Monday, Sept. 28.

Elgin, Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Enterprise, Wednesday, Sept. 30.
Summerville, Thursday, Oct. 1.
Union, Friday, Oct. 2.
Huntington, Monday, Oct. 5.
Virtue Mine, Tuesday, Oct. 0.
Baker City, Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Milton, Saturday, Oct. 10.
Hood River, Monday, Oct. 12.

HON. A. S. BENNETT.
McMinnville, Monday, Sept. 21.
Dallas, Tuesday, Sept. 22.
Corvallis, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Albany, Thursday, Sept. 24.
Eugene, Friday, Sept. 25.
Eoseburg, Saturday, Sept. 20.

Grants Pass, Monday, Sept. 28.
Medford, Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Jacksonville, Wednesday, Sept. 30.
Ashland, Thursday, Oct. 1.
Springfield, Friday, Oct. 2.
Brownsville, Saturday, Oct. 3.
Salem, Monday, Oct. 5.
Woodburn, Tuesday, Oct. 0.
Oregon City, Wednesday, Oct. 8.

Portland, Oct. 8, 9, 10.
Astoria, Monday, Oct. 12.

Baker City, Thursday, Oct. 15.

Union, Friday, uci. iu.
LaGrande, Saturday, Oct. 17.

Pendleton, Monday, Oct. 19.

Milton, Tuesday, Oct. 20.

Athena, weanesoay, v.-i- .
The Dalles, Thursday, Oct. 22. -

A Valuable Prescription.
.. i At Wrvrtlllrurtin.

'writesruiraVeH
vSluableSmescrlptlon in Electric Bit-

ters, and I can cheerfully recommend

and as a general oyyi.m . -

Mrs. Annie wwi- -

A,.. PMpnirn. WAS all TUn5SsS3 felt iredand weary, but six hot.
restored herties of Electric Bitters

inJ UUiiuo um -- -
5t Fred A. Legg's Drug Store.

The Bryan, bread and butter tidal
wave goes on.

MENTAGES
Qnlcfclr.TlieroiiB-lilr-

,

roroicr wm.'.
Four out of five whi

suffer ncrvauinit
raentclwc-ry.nita- ck .

of"tt.etjluij8."nribc
paylns tUo rOTAityt.
early excesso. Yt --

tims, reclaim your
V r manhood, regain your

, rv,n't desi-al- Send tor ocok vmn

PRIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.

They All
"There are lads in Comemedicine m well u In

other things," said a busy Backdrugsfat, "but the most
remarkable thin? nbout Hood's Sawa-parll-la

Is that customors who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormona sales ot this
great medicine MDMI kocP UP and
continue the I 4 whole year
round, steady I as a clock.

"Why U it?" "O, simply bocanso
Hood's Barsapaxilla has more real cura-tiv- o

merit than any medicine I ever sold."
Thta is ot dally occurrence in almost

every drag store. Hood's Sarsaparllta
has cured more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the standard the One True Blood Turlner.

u jt are the only pills to take
rlOOCl S PlllS "with UoraTs.SarsatarllU.

A MODEL. PLATFORM.

Adopted by the Democrats In National
Convention,

The following U the full and com-
plete platform as adopted by the
National Democratic convention:

We, the Democrats of the United
States in national convention assemb-
led, do reatllrni our allegiance to those
great essential principles of justice
and 'liberty upon which our Institu-
tions are founded, and which the
Democratic party has advocated from
Jefferson's tune to our own freedom
of speech, freedom of the press, free-
dom of conscience, the preservation of
personal rights, the equality of all
citizens before the law, and the faith-
ful observance of constitutional limi-
tations.

During all these-year- s the Demo-
cratic party has resisted the tendency
of selfish interests to the centraliz-
ation of governmental power, and
Htcadfastly maintained the integrity
of the dual scheme of government
established by the founders of this
republic of republics. Under its
guidance and teachings the great
principle of local has
found its best expression In the main-
tenance of the right's of the states
and In Its assertion of the necessity
of confining the general government
to the exercise of powers granted by
the constitution of the United States.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
The constitution of the United

States guarantees to every citizen the
rights of civil and religious liberty.
The democratic party lias always been
the exponent of political liberty and
religious freedom and It renews its
obligations and rcafirnis Its devotion
to these fundamental principles of
the constitution.

FINANCE.
Recognizing that the money ques-

tion Is paramount to all others at this
time, we Invite attention to the fact
that tho constitution names silver
and gold together as the money metals
of the United States, and that the
first coinage law passed by congress
under the constitution mado the sil-
ver dollar the money unit, and ad-

mitted cold to free coinage at a ratio
based upon the silver dollar unit.

We declare that the act of 1873 de-
monetizing silver without tho knowl-
edge or approval of the American peo-
ple has resulted In the appreciation
of gold, and a corresponding fall in
tue price or commodities prouueeu oy
the peeple; a heavy increase in the
burden of taxation and of all debts,
public and private; the enrichment of
the money lending class at homo and
abroad, the prostration of Indnstry,
and Impoverishment of the people.

We are unaltorably opposed to more
ometalllbtu, which has locked fast the
prosperity of all Industrial people In
paralysis of hard times, Gold mono
metallism is a uritisn policy, uuu it
adoption has brought other nations
Into financial servitude to London.
It Is not only but n,

and It can bo fastened on
the United States only by tho stilling
of that snirlt and love of liberty
which proclaimed our political inde-
pendence in 1770 and won in the war
of the revolution.

FREE COINAGE.
We demand the free and unlimited

coinage of both silver and gold at the
present legal ratio of 10 to 1, without
waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation. We demand that the
standard silver dollar shall be a full
legal tender, equally with gold, for all
rlnhts. nubile and private, and wo

favor such legislation as will prevent
for the future the demonetization or
any kind of legal tender money by
private contract.

llONDB.
We are opposed to the policy and

practice of surrendering to the hold-ora- nf

t.im nhliuatlons. of the united
reserved by law toStates,. the option

l .1 ,. j v I unit nlthe government oi rcueuuuiiB m,n ob-
ligations In either silver coin or gold
coin.

We are opposed to the issuing of Inte-

rest-bearing bonds of the United
States In time of peace, and condemn
the trafficking wuu oanxiug bynui-cate- s

which, in exchange for bonds
and at an enormous profit to them-
selves, supply the federal treasury
with gold to maintain the policy of
gold monometallism.

ISSUE OF MONEY.

Congress alone has the power to
coin and issue money, and Prerldent
Jackson declared that this power
could not be delegated to corporations
or Individuals. We therefore de-

nounce the Issuance of notes intended
to circulate as money by national
honim no in (lprniiitlon of the consti
tution, and we demand that all paper
which is made a legal tender for
public and private debts or which la
receivable for duties to the United
Btates shall be be issued by the gov
ernment of the United btaies ana
shall be redeemable in coin.

TAItlFF.
Wo hold that tariff duties should be

levied for purpose oi reicuuu.Butu uu-tle- s

to bo bo adjusted as U operate
equally throughout the country ana
not discriminate between clasaor beo!

tlon, and that taxation should bo
limited by the needs of the govern-
ment honestly and economically ad-
ministrated.

We denounce as disturbing to busi-
ness the Republican threat to restore
the McKlnley law, which hag twice
been condemned by tho peoplo In na-
tional elections, and which, enacted
under the false plea of protection to
homo industry, proved a prolific
breeder of trusts and monopolies, en-
riched the few by the expense of the
many, restricted trade, nud deprived
the producers of the great American
staples of access to their natural mar-
kets.

INCOME TAX.
Until the money question Is settled

we are opposed to any agitation for
further changes In our tariff laws, ex-
cept such as are necessary to meet the
deficit in revenuo caused by tho ad-
verse decision of the supreme court on
the income tax. But for this decision
by the supremo court, there would be
no deficit In tho revenuo under thelaw
passed by a Democratic congress in
strict pursuance of tho uniform deci-
sions of that court for 100 years, that
court having In that decision sus-
tained constitutional objections to its
enactment which had preciously been
overruled by the ablest Judges who
have ever sat on the bench. Wo de-
clare that It Is the duty of congress to
use all the constitutional power which
remains after that decision, or which
niny como from Its reversal by the
court as It may hereafter be consti-
tuted, so that the burdens of taxation
may be equally and impartially laid,
to the end that wealth may bear Its
due proportion of the expense of the
government.

LABOR.
We hold that the most efficient way

of protecting American labor Is to
prevent the importation of foreign
pauper labor to compete with it In the
home market, and that tho value of
the home market to our American
farmers and artisans Is greatly reduced
by a vicious monetary system which
depresses the prices of their products
below the cost of production, and thus
deprives them of the means of pur-
chasing the products of our home
manufactories, and, as labor crcatcB
tho wealth of the country, we demand
the passage of such laws as may be
necessary to protect itin all its rights.

We are In favor of the arbitration
ofdlfferences between employers en-
gaged in intcrstarc commerce and
their employes, and recommend such
legislation as is necessary to carry out
this principle.

Tho absorption of wealth by tho
few, the consolidation of our leading
railroad systems, and tlio formation
of trust and pools require a stlcter
control by tho federal government of
those arteries of commerce. Wo de-

mand the enlargement of the powers
of tho Interstate commerce commiss-
ion and such and such restrictions and
and guarantees in In tho control of
railroads as will protect the people
from robbery and oppression,

TAXATION.

Wc denounce the profligate waste
of the money wrung from tho people
by oppressive taxation and tho lavish
appropriations of recent Republican
congresses', which have kept taxes
hltrh while the labor that nays thorn
Is unemployed, and the products of
tho neonle's toll are depressed in price
till they no longer repay tho cost of
production.

Wc demand a return to that sim-
plicity and economy which benefits a
Democratic government and a reduc-
tion In the number of useless offices,
the salaries of which drain tho sub--

Btanco of the people.
FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.

Wodenounco arbitrary Interferences
by federal authorities in local affairs
as a violation of the constitution of
the United States and a crime against
free institutions, and we especially
object to government by injunction as
a now and highly dangerous form or
oppression, by which federal Judges
In contempt or the laws of the states
and rights or citizens, become at once
legislators, Judges, and executioners,
and we approve the bill passed at tho
last session or the United States son-at- o,

and now pending In the house or
representatives, relative to contempts
In federal courts and providing for
trials by Jury In certain cases of con-

tempt.
G.

No discrimination should bo in-

dulged by the government of tho Uni-
ted States in favor of any ofltsdebt- -

What a great quan-
tity of work a "good
housekeeper" finds
to do I There are-- rfe4
to many little time-an- d

strength taking
chores that have no
names. And It must
all be done whether
the housekeeper
feels like it or not.
This is true of men's
work too, but men's
manual labor ism never so complicated
as housekeeping. In
some way or other
"the world's work
must be done."
This iron-cla- d rule la

i harder on women
I than It la nn men. A

man can't be as tick aa a woman.
As a man' organization is simpler and

stronger, it follows that his ailments are
lesa complicated. He la not subject to the
chances and changes, physiologically, that
come to the average woman.

If a woman ia in good health there la no
more healthful employment than house-
work. Generally speaking, there is no hap-
pier woman In the world than the one who
Is well and busy alt day long "making-home-"

for dear onea who depend upon
her. But how different when every breath
is pain, every atep torture I Thla state of
health, in nine cases out of ten comes from
derangements oi me oeuciic, ituwuw or-

gans of generation. The family doctor in-

quires drat concerning these. He most
usually Insists upon an "examination."
Prom thl the modest woman naturally
shrink. She la right. Excepting in very
unusual caaes of "female weakness"

are unnecessary. Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription i a simple, natural
remedy for these ills. It cures gradually,
afely, permanently. Here Is one testi-

monial out of thousand ;

"I was 111 four years with female wcaknes.' I
took two bottle of Dr. Here' Favorite Pre-
scription. I do ray house work now without
pain or falntnt." Vcur truly,

Lyme Center, Oraflou Co., N. II.

Send si cent In one-ce- nt tUm to world
SUpenaarr UMlcai assocuuob . fJufUlo. It. Y

,4 receive Dr. Merc' iw8 (4ft COWUOM

M kicai.-apvj- , profusely uiatrt

niitiiitiMn'.nttU'm'i!'iimwnm,Sr;

BimimTfflH

HHii
&fe2etoUePrcparationibrAs-

similating iteToodandRegula-tin- g

u'tEStamachs ondBowcla cl

PromotesT)igcsliort,Chcciful-ncs- s
nndRcsr.Contalns neither

Opium.Morprilrift iiorMneral.
Not Narcotic.

Xtofaroida-(HcamEn-

Janfitx Stti"
AlxJmnm

AvftSetd
ifftrmmt .
ftirwSctJ-ChnA- tJ

Aiftr .

ADcrfcclllcrricdv forConstirvi- -

tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrlioca,
Worrris.Conviilsions.FcYcnsIv
dxss and Loss OF SLEEP.

TacSimilo Signature ot

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPFEB.

'WTrfi Ufcffi

-
B. C,

Onlygood horses used. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ors. Wo approve oi tho rerusal or tho
Pacific railroad funding bill, and de
nounce the efforts or tho present Re-
publican congress to enact a similar
measure.

PENSIONS.
Recognizing the Just claims or de-

serving union soldiers wo heartily en-
dorse tho rule or the present commis-
sioner or pensions that no names shall
bo arbitrarily dropped f fom tho pen
slon roll; and tho fact of enlistment
and service shonld bo deomed con-

clusive evldonco against dlscaso and
disability before enlistment.

TERRITORIES.

Wo favor tho admission of tho ter-
ritories of Now Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma into the United States,
and we favor tho early admission of
all tho territories haying tho neces-
sary population and resources to on-tit- le

them to statehood, and whllo
they remnln territories, wo hold that
the officials appointed-t- administer
the government or uny territory to-

gether with tho District or Columbia
and Alaska, should bo bona fido resi-
dents or tho territory or district In
which the duties are to bo perrornied.
The Democratic party believes In
homo rule nnd that all public lands
or tho United States Bhould bo appro-
priated to the establishment or free
liomcB for American citizens. Wo
recommend that tho territory of
Alaska be granted a delegate In con-
gress, and that the general land and
timber laws of tho United States bo
extended to said territory.

MONROE DOCTRINE.
The Monroe doctrine Is originally

declared. and as intern retcd by sucecd
Ing presidents, Is a permanent part of I

tho foreign policy of tho United I

Lstates, and must at all times OO main- -

tamed
CUBA.

Wo extend our sympathy to tho
people of Cuba in their liorolo strug-
gle for liberty nnd Independence.

THIRD TERM.
Wo aro opposed to life tenure In the

public service. "Wo favor appoint
ments based upon merit, fixed term or
office, and sach an administration of
tho civil service lawH as will afford
equal opportunities to all citizens of
ascertained utness. wo ueciuru it w
bo tho unwritten law of tills republic,
established by custom and usago of
ono hundred years and sanctioned by
the examples of tho greatest and
wisest of tlioso who founded and havo
maintained our government, that no
man should bo eligible for u third
term in the presidential office.

WATERWAYS.
The federal government should caro

for and Improve the Mississippi river
and other great waterways of tho

so as to securo for tho Interior
states easy and cheap
to tidewater. When uny waterway of
tlio rcpubllp is or sufficient Import-
ance to demand aid or the govern-
ment suck aid should be extended up-

on a definite plan of continuous work
until permanent improvement Is
secured.

Confiding In tho Justice or our cause
and the necessity of its success nt tho
polls, wo submit the foregoing acciar-utlon- s

of principles and purposes to
tho considerable Judgment of tho
American people. WTo Invito tho sup-
port or all citizens who approve them
and who desire to have tliem made
effective through legislation for tho
relief or the people und tho restoration
of the country's prosperity.

Bucklens Arnica Salve
The best Salve In the wotld for Cuts,

Sores, Hotel, Ulcers, Salt Hheum. Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Bruises. Skin Eruiitlons. and positively cures
Pilet or no pay required. It 1 guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money remmicv.
Price 5 centt a box . For sale by Fred A
Leg

SEE

--EXCELSIOR STABLE- -
HANSEN. MANAGER.

transportation
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WRAPPER
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BOTTT tV) OW

CASTORIA
Oaiterla li pat tip la oat-li- lt lottlu only. It

It not sold la balk. Doa't allow anyons to Nil
yon anything the oa ths pita or promlw that It
It "Jnit at good" and "will answer enry pur--
pose." -- bm tnat yen get

ilaili S7ff y j si. Un

Stable back ol Stale Insurance block

Chicago, Milwaukee,

k St; Paul Ry,

M.UBpOTAN0 &

n . li..li. .-- ... V & XlKfHltWAUBtSil
-.- 1 oi" . jRX!

"j 6 w a xr if

GLANCE ATI HIS MAP.

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and ,St. Paul
Railway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its tru'ni
ats lighted with electricity and heated by
tteam, Its equipment It superb. Elegant
liufTet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chain. Each sleeping
car lieithhas an electric reading lamp, and
Its dining cart are the best In the world,
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux.
urious accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "Tho Mllwau- -
kcc. coupon uckci ngcau in every mi- -
road office will give yon-furth- information,
or address

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Tray. Post. Agent.

Portland

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R, H. Company

YAQUINA2UAV ROUTE.
"Connecting at Yaquina Day with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina llay Steamship Co.

" "
STEAMER "FARALLON,"

Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San
Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orforu, Trinidad
and Hurabolt Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fate from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, to; steerage, iy, to Coos
Hay and Port Or ford, cabin fo; to Humboldt
Day, cabin f8; round trip, good 6o days, C.

YAOUINA HAY.
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe."

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found In abundance
within a few hours' dtive of the bay.

rpKeduced rates to all points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager. Ccrvallis, Or.
I. C. MAYO, Sunt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent,AItona Dock

Salem.

Wiit 1QQ werth for 1Qo
wu .un ritM umubi l0!lt?

LkMllMUUlHtt 0MHlrtll
errifjBM unulky am,

.s kstnniiMi .,r-.-x

Tha Row ProcbrHMHi
And a. valvr.tr aof tutu of the ikln U lay3I rlably obtained by those who bm
complexion iowar.
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